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HUBDARDFO IK RIGKEY CLUBHeir to Millions Finds Happiness with

Mother's Chambermaid
HUBBARD FRUIT

GROWERS MEETIN PLANS lETNb
. .

S9 Mum
High School Seniors Stage

Successful Pie Social
and Program

resided here. Mrs. Spoaf ! Mrs.
Crawford's aunt.

Miss Georgia Mills started work
as clerk in the variety store ac
Salem Friday and will con tlane
through the Christmas holidays.
Miss Mills underwent an operation
for appendicitis several month
ago at the Albany General hos-
pital but has entirely recovered.

Mies R. Holland is building a
new garage on his farm at Zena.
Walter B. Hunt is bead carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Edwards
entertained as dinner guests Sat-
urday night Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Madsen and two small sons Rich-
ard and Robert. The evening was
pleasantly spent plating cards and
listening to a program of musie
over the radio.

Mrs. Sarah Patrick of the Wal-
lace Road Is a house guest this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Frank Crawford of Zena.

tumet alone will be worth coming
to tee.

The O. T. elttb member held
their meeting in the social room
of the ehnrch Thursday. A pot
luck lunch was enjoyed at the
noon hoar.

Plans were completed for the
community club program. The
next meeting on December 19 will
be a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
George Hlggins, with Mrs. J. P.
Brassier assisting. A Christmas
party will be held In the after-
noon.

Attending were: Mrs. Alice
Coolidge, the president. Mrs.
Flora Holley. Mrs. H. B. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Will Pettyjohn. Mrs. B.
D. Fidler. Mrs. Forest Edwards.
Mrs. George Higgins, Mrs. J. P.
Bressler. Mrs. Roy Rice. Mrs. C.
D. Query, Mrs. 8. C. Davenport,
Mrs. John Orsborn and Mrs. C. W.
Brown.

Officers Elected and Plans
For Year Outlined at

Annual Meeting
r

r
i1 'twill 1

HUBBARD, December 9 An
enthusiastic crowd of boosters for
all school activities" gathered at
the city hall Friday night and as-

sisted the senior class to stage a
successful pie social.

The firemen, each dressed In his
. firemen's togs, red shirt and strip-

ed overall, and designated by the
fireman's badge, added a Jovial at-

mosphere to the evening as well
as a boost to the sale of the pies
when auctioneered by the one su-
preme promoter of Hubbard
ichool activities, R, C. Painter.
f Mrs. H. P. Cutting, manager,
and others from the Hubbard Min-
eral springs were numbered among

December 13 Program of
Community Group Par-

ticularly Promising

RICKEY, December 9 An es-
pecially interesting program Is be-

ing planned for the December
meeting of the community elub,
which will be held Friday evening,
December IS.

The school children will put on
a play. 'The Christmas Stocking,"
and other Christmas exercises.

Ronald Glover of Salem will
speak on World Peace and the
Salem Serenaders. composed of
Roy Mack. Howard Mills. Wlllard
Moses and Eugene, Smith, Salem
high school students, will furnish
the music.

The program is In charge of
Mrs. W. H. Humphreys. Margaret
Magee, Marie Kelly and Edna Ker-
ry.

Mrs. D. D. Binegar and Mrs.
Elfstrom are on the refreshment
committee, and Allie Franke and
Marie Elfstrom will act as pantry
girls.

There will be no admission
charge and all are welcome. Bring
your cups.

KEIZEh WOMEN HA

SUCCESSFUL wm
" Hthose who added to the success At

the social. A Is rue apple pie dec
'
V

orated by a border of twelre pas-
try birds and centered by two pas-
try Images with the red lettering
"Hubbard Springs Hotel" attract

Salem Lads Are
Showing Up Well

UNIERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-
gene, Dec. 7. (Special) Robert
Bishop, of Salem, is cald to be
one of the promising men out for
varsity In water polo. Among th
aspiring freshmen who are trying
out for the frotth team are Robert
Smith, of Marlon, and Robert
Needham, of Salem.

The first practice of the polo
team was held this week under
the direction of John Anderson,
Webfoot swimming star. Prac-
tices are to be held three times a
week, and the froh will work out
with the varsity, for a while. The
swimming prospects are bright
this year, according to Anderson.

HUBBARD. December 9 The
Hubbard Fruitgrowers association
elected four directors it the annu-

al meeting at the city hall Satur-
day.

The directors elected were R.
H. Brown of Needr. P. A. Webber
of Canbr, J. W. Richmond of
Monitor and C. S. Hall, who was

Other directors belonjr-in- s;

to the association are W. F.
Hoffman of Independence. Jack
Miller and M. Bronec both of Hub-
bard.

Following the meeting of the
association the directora met and
selected their officers for the year
ai follows: Q. S. Hall, president;
P. A. Weber, vice-preside- nt, and
D. A. McArthur, aecretary.

W. F. Hoffman explained the
requirements of the federal farm
board in regard to cooperative or-
ganization. After discussion it was
decided not to unite with the co-

operative organization of the
northwest since the local associ-
ation does not require a loan
from the federal farm board at
this time.

S. G. Wallace said that while in
Minnesota three years ago, dried
locans were selling at 60 cents a
pound and dried blackberries at
80 cents a pound.

J. H. Hugill reported that cold
packing of loganberries had been
found successful by Salera can-
neries.

Reports showed that the Hub-
bard asHorlation had paid the
growers $34,266.08 In This
amount is estimated as being 4 0
per cent lexs than that of former
years.

ed mueh attention. The pie was
purchased by "Hj" Everdlng,
through a representative, and pre-
sented to George Wolfer, former
owner of the Mineral springs.

The proceeds from the sale of
pies, candy and coffee amounted

Onee more U has been demonstrated that heart and mind, despite Materialistic findings, can win happiness
through following the dictates of the God of Love. A few days ago, the social world was startled by the
marriage of William Willock, Jr. (left), heir to millions and his mother's chambermaid. The upper picture
shows the humble dwelling ifhere the youthful heir brought his Norwegian bride. At fh right Is a facsimile of
the license to wed which was filed in Brooklyn, N. Y. The lower pktara shown the mansion of his father, where
the young man first met his twenty-year-ol- d Norwegian bride. utanttfeMi Hmnd

to $67. This Bum will be used by
the senior class to purchase pins
and for other class expenses.

Preceding the sale of the pies
the following program was enjoy

KEIZER. Dec. 9 The Kelzer
ladles' aid basaar held at the
school house Friday evening was
a decided success and netted a
neat sum to the exchequer of the
aid.

A very interesting program was
given with Miss Lois Keefer pre-
siding.

Instrumental duett ''Poet and
Peasant Waltz," Irma and Mary
Keefer.

Song "Slumber Boat," Muriel
Bartrulf.

Two poems In the negro dialect
"The Banjo on the Wall" and
"Christmas Is Com1n" were ren-
dered by Mrs. A. E. Cummings.

Vocal solo 'Irish Love Song,"
Lang Mildred Gardner.

Reading "A Mortifying Mis-
take," Ueen Holden.

Solo "Little Orsy Home In the
West," Glenn Savage.

Reading "Landing of the Pil-
grims," Sylvia Jane Claggett.

Piano solo "Caprice," Dorothy
Rulifson.

Miss Erma Keefer and Ernest
Savage were accompanists for the
vocal solos.

Zena Has Many
Sunday Guests

ZENA. December 9 Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Spong of Salem were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Crawford
of Zena. Mr. and Mrs. Spong are
well known In this and neighbor-
ing communities as they formerly

ed: "Flag of Truce" and "II Tro--
ISvatore," by hlxh rchool orchestra;

dnet. "The Old Refrain." Mlas

HAND IS INJURED
JEFFERSON, December 9

Clifford Hampton had the misfor-
tune to cut his hand quite badly
last Thursday while chopping
wood. A number of stitches had
to be taken In dressing the woun1.

DEPENDENCE HAS

CHRISTMAS DISPLAYNEW BIBLE CUSS

Falls City Has
Freak Cabbage

VAIAjH CITY, December
ft A freak cAbbage, five
heads In one, was the dis-
covery of George Denver this
week when he opened what
appear to be an ordinary
cabbage head from the out-
side. In the InHlde were five
distfnet heads and all were
solid and of good quality.

Tava Morgan and Miss Helen
Knight; reading. "Miss Malony on
the Chinese Question; hy .' J.
It. Bldgood; songs, "Beautiful
Ohio" and "Manheta" by glee
club: play, "Sing a Song of Sen-
iors," by the seniors. Miss Tava
Morgan, Miss Hazel Ingalls, Miss
Oeraldine Carlson, MUs Agatha
Voget, Miss Marlon Carlson, Miss
Hazel Moore and Miss Helen
Knight ? song,- "Let's Get Togeth-
er," seniors; selections "Alleg-
iance" and "March Along" by

INDEPENDENCE, December
Christmas trees have Just been

SPECIAL NOTICE
The new price of the new 1930 Hupmobile Sedan

Completely equipped 07C
placed In the Intersections of In-

dependence streets. It adds to the
Christmas spirit.

WACONDA. December 9 A
croup of friends gathered at the
George Lemery home last Sunday
for the purpose of organizing a
bible class.

The teacher Is Mr. Wade of Los
Angeles. The class will be non-sectaria- n.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Vinyard and Mr. and

Roberts Vicinity
Club Will Have
Unique Program Pl&!tJis nowAH of the stores have displays

the windows and holiday dec atorations. Santa Claua nods his
head to passersby from one win-
dow while the others have gift
suggestions.

Mrs. Geo. Lemery and Mr. Wade.
Anyone Interested is invited to

Oregon Hupmobile Co.
333 Center Street

Salem Phone 512

OFFICERS CHOSEN
SILVERTON, Dec. 9 Mrs.

P. N. Jacobson was elected to
head Trinity Aid Society at Its
annual election held at the so-

cial rooms Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Moseng was chosen vice
president; Iffrs. Levi Goplerud,
treasurer, and Mrs. M. J. Mad sen.
secretary

Wampler and children spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Dunnlgan's brother
Mr. Kaplinger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Davis and
Mrs. Davis' mother, Mrs. Klrk-patric- k,

spent Sunday with Mr.
Clares and family. They were
neighbors in Oklahoma 35 years
ago.

SB CI MOM The Baptist ladies gave theirattend the meetings which will, be
held at Mr. Lemery's Sundays at

ROBERTS, December 9 An
entirely different kind of pro-
gram will be given at the com-
munity club Saturday night.

The members of the ladies' O.
T. club will present the Jlay "The
Old District School." The cos- -

2 o'clock.
annual bazaar' and cooked food
sale Saturday, December 7, down
town. The food was all gone be-
fore noon.

Mrs. Arthur Coffin vlsitedENJOY -- MEETING friends in Salem Thursday. .
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Smith and us m bchildren . have returned to their

home near Hood River after
spending a few days with their
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Shively. . PUlin BERRIESCarL Brown la. having a well
dug on his place near Waconda.

The new 38-fo- ot concrete bridge
near Waconda on the salem- - FALLS CITY, December f (hryslerChampoeg road Is nearly com Randolph Butler of Falls City

completed the planting of 12,900 ownerEverypleted. .,
Marshall strawberry plants this

thru t9 fin times ms much car
ben nd the kind that csustx

tnuiUbard, flinty carbon.

Ytt it earn from an txpensivt
$il that it Ptberwist a gd

lubricant!

week. He has them under a three--
E wn year contract with Reld-Murdo- th

company. The Reid Murdoch com

SHAW, December 8-- The Wom-
en's club of Shaw met with Mary
Larson. A business meeting was
called. Later in the afternoon
lunch was served by the hostess.
Mary Larson, assisted by her
daughters, Mrs. Young and Mrs.
Fcofleld. Those present were: Mrs.
John Batliner, Mrs Edwin Cof-
fin, Mrs. Joseph Perry, Mrs. E.
T. Amort, Mrs. A. C. Burghart
and daughter Patricia, Mrs. Berg,
Mrs. Ivin Brownell. Mrs. Charles
McAllister. Miss Matthews, Mrs.
Scofleld of Salem and Mrs. Young
of Newberg.

The next meeting will be held
In two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Ed Gilbert.

Joseph Schmltz who underwent
a major operation at the Willam-
ette sanitarium, has now returned
to his home at Sbaw and is im-

proving nicely.
S. Spencerof Manzanlta Beach

is here spending a few weeks at
the E. F. Amort home.

Tom Prospal of Portland spent
several days with bis folks, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Prospal.

Mable Sherman, who Is a stu

STUDY MISSIONTO S
pany is ready to sign up addition-
al acreage in this part of the coun-
try at He per pound.

Local folk believe this is quite
a progressive step In the direction
of making this section a great

HAZEL GREEN. December 9 strawberry center.
The Women's Missionary associa
tion will meet Thursday. Decem

Friends Showerber 11 it 2 o'clock at the home

can profit by this rule:

For your motor's sake choose
4 an oil that forms no hard carbon

McCoy Bride
of Mrs. Lester Van Cleave. Mrs.
W. G. Davis will be leader.' Wor-
ship service: "A Light Unto the

McCOT. December I The laWorld," Fourth chapter of study
book, "Jerusalem to Jerusalem,"

A link bit tf soft, fluff) soot

formed by burned Shell Motor
Oil. Scarctly enough to hurt a
motor even ifit stayed in hut '

it blows tasily away through

will be given.
dles of the McCoy community met
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Finn
Friday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
Lillian Hapton, a recent bride.dent of high school

was absent from school all week Mrs. Brooks. Mrs. Lester White,
Mrs. Emma Rohde, Mrs. J. P.on account of illness. Petersen, Mrs. Shively, Mrs.-Co- b-The beacon light, which is be--

W. W. Rutherford has an ever-
bearing red raspberry from which
they picked fruit since before
strawberries were ripe till the re-
cent frost. He has 4 acres of black
raspberries that promise a bump-
er crop next year. The Rutherford
family came from Alberta, Can-
ada, a few years ago.

Mrs. John Pietork of Stlyton
spent the day with her parents.

ban, Mrs. Vincent. Mrs. Georgein built on the Frank Schnider
place. Is now under construction. Vincent, Mrs. Pauline Domes,

Mrs. De Price, Mrs. Glenn StevenThere will be a Christmas pro-
gram given at the Shaw public son, Mrs. Hampton, the honor

guest and Mrs. J. W. Finn, theschool In a tew weeks.
Estella Booch, who Is taking a hostess. Mrs. Hampton received

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zelniskl. Her many lovely gifts.course In nurses' training at the husband went to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip PietorkSalem General hospital, spent

Tuesday with her folks, Mr. and . SILVERTON. December 9 The
Feast of St. Nicholas was observ

f
i and children of Stayton were theMrs. Ernest Booch. guests of B. C. Zelnlski's Sunday. ed 'Friday afternoon at St. Paul'sThose from Shaw in the senior Mr. Pietork is Mrs. Zelnlski's bro school. - Santa came unexpectedplay "A Prairie Rose" are John ther.Prospal, Adele Amort. Mable ly Into the study hall of St. Paul's

school and presented each pupilMr. and Mrs. Edward Dunnlgan
Sr. and daughter Mrs. Louis with a Christmas gift.Sherman, Yvonne Pickell and Ber-

nard Lebold. This play will be glv-i-n
by the seniors of the A u ma

rine high school Friday the 13th jr Tr
lillWliliDIi S00

Perrydale Club
Plans Community

twwChristmas Tree
J PERRYDALE. December 9

The president of the community
club, Percy Zumwalt, has appoint

k TIT" r tsk J aSS Ml
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Fa ,4r ATT &ed Mrs. Lorenso Gllson. who may

t-t-hb whole Chrysler line, from haughty
X "Imperial'' to saucy Plymouth, is t teal

automotive achievement.
Forward-lookin- g people buy Chryslers and

are repaid many times over in thrilling Chrysler
performance.

But any car can be ruined by carelessness
You can't run without water in the battery, or
without grease in the transmission. You must
keep your car lubricated, serviced, if you expect
it to go on working faithfully.

And be sure that you undertstand thispoint about
motor oil: All oils form some carbon when they
burn. Yet some of the costliest ones form three
to five times as much carbon. And, strangely
enough, many of these costly oils leave, hard
carbon a kind that cakes like cement inside

your motor.
Shell Motor Oil forms only a very little soft

soot that blows away easily with the exhaust
gases.

Avoid oils that form gritty, coke-lik- e carbon
deposits. They'll cause you valve trouble. Bits of
carbonwill chip off and grind endlessly through
moving motor parts. Glowing, red-h- ot "nibs
will make your motor knock. : '

Why ask your car to perform against such
odds? Give it a chance to keep free from hard
carbon. Shell motor Oil is sold by thousands of
stations and garages. Insist that k go intoyoux
Chrysler. '

choose her helpers, to solicit mon
ey for the Christmas candy.

The community club and school
work together on the Christmas
program and community Christ
Bias tree. The teachers are be
ginning this --week on the program
which promises to be a good one

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell R CEdDnillDhad for their dinner guests Fri-
day evening Miss Wanda Elliott
and Helen McMillan. After dinner
the party drove to Salem for the
evening.

The dry weather does not seem
As soon as you realize you've taken cold take some

tablets of Bayer Aspirin. Almost before your head
can stuff-u-p, you feet your cold is conquered. Thoseto keep sickness away as Mrs

Orville Hurts and Lorenso Gilson
are both 111 with flu. acnes ana pains you ieit corning on wm soon dujjsiuc

Belief is almost instantaneous I " Even if ,your cold
Turner Men Work

On Gymnasium
has gained headway, and your temples throb and your
very bones ache, these tablets will bring prompt relief.
It is better, of course, to take Bayer Aspirin at the very
first sneeze or couch it will head-of-f the cold and
spare you much discomfort. Get the genuine, with

v TURNER, December Satur-
day was a banner day for work
at the gymnasium. The district

'furnished lumber for eelllnr and proven uirecuons ior corns ana , ueaaacues, ucuruiguit
.repairs and asked for volunteer'carpenter work.

Oik
aiciuiua, euro uuvHib, uuu uuuij uupm uuit uk
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'

AsipnnanRj
A fore of patrons and high

ichool boys were on hand for tne
work.

The high school girls' presided
lh the gym dining room and fur-
nished hot beans and coffee to add
to the men's lunches. It is need-
less to say much was

THE PROPER Oil FOR CHRYSLER IMPERIAL IS SHELL MOTOR
IOIL D." FOR ALL OTHER CHRYSLERS, SHELL MOTOR OIL C"

ef afa


